
CIIAKLOTTi: DAILY O.OIVEIV AUGUST IS, 1D0G.

MAltTUV GLTS riVJ3 l'ISARS.JCIAL AM) Pi:iONAL I'i.ulii, l.,n k to l'url . (hi n to Hwll.er
IuiiJ to l(ly. ' Mr. bihI Mrs. Watt
will Vail from Napt. f'r home on
the 4th of November, They expect
to bs on tbu- - i luio abroad, and
will mm Hi print U'ul points pi In
tei'L'Ht. . .. ;

I ... v '

: II,"-':- . II ' j - i ,V '.'.' ' . : ,. V i ? ., . '.' ' IIMlna Ur.7. I,ln.1uy, of Croeniiboro,
Is' the'gui'bt of ,Mews,
Kuburt L. and John A, Tate, AUGUST

Mlns Annie tunn, of I'.ork IIIM, B.

C, Wba h bet'H vliUm( Mi Mary
" J. uykonrtall. In now the fcu-s-

t ct Mlns
.Minnie .Downs. ..

v Mrs. R. J. Biftord end .niece, MIhs
; Momlo, TCwe, are vlaitlng in Columbia,

',. , ' '.'''. '.':'('"
Mr. 'in'd Mn, W. A., Rldcnhour, of

".King" Mountain; were gueaU In the
' city yesterday, stopping ,t the Cjm- -

.trul. , ,. ''''"'vv;;''v;;!''h:
'

s , Aft, thjnlop, of Morven. M wm 'a
,, Charlotte visitor yesterday, a sTuest At

the. Central. :i PP ; ;

re-- :
Miss Jennlo MaxWelt, of Davldnon, 'P, , ,

was a Charlotto vlnltor yesterday,
stopping at me wentrai., v.,v vv

Mrs., J. J, Crolght and Mias F.'L.
Cralabt, of Wlnnsboro, fl, C, .. were
reglutered among the gueett , at the

It .

Cuntrai last evening.
a ! , m v;'.5, ..:' .f ; A':

CKilCE SALE
',. ?! M:'- - tr

We must clean up all lummer
Goods, - You will know we are lit ear
newt If you will eea them goods and
the prices we hare pat on them. You
know the character of Um cbodja we
sell 00 traNh, bat all desirable gooda

V : Mra Wl C Via, or Wadesboro, spent
i yesterday In. the city, stopping at the

' Mr, e nd Mra F. 0. ' Ferguson.' of
Rocky Mount, were Charlotte visitors
iat evening, stopping at the Buford.

t
--
l

aaasV ;is'MMru, A."I Smith ! pendln eeveral - -
. yeeka with ner Hon, ur. aurion emim

.; Via Bcnenectaayi . , ;
1 . ; n . .:,-- , j 1 '.y..

' . : ; v - "
A .Tew Minor Happenlnge hi .and

, . About tbe City. ..'.; ,. V V: rP'v '
Mr.: And Mr. 'WW "Weill, who are --Tft recorder'a - court '.did not

i V.V Clean Up Hat Salenow vlsltlnc In New York ana Moston amount to much yesterday.- - There
': are expected to return to , the city were no defendants. '

,--' '' .
' the last of next week. .v v ,. . ,; rThe flrst cejery of the season ar-

rived here yesterday. . It' came. from'V-'M- r. and'Mrs, Charles P. Cross,, of K.aiamaxooIor the Denny Cafe. -

, V V , Crab Orchard .township; ripen, yeater-
--Chief W. a Orr. 6f the Ure Je.- nay in uio cujr inoppnn.' . partment, ; who haa bevn vi III for

some a time, r continues to; Impr'avoA,"'. Mine Helen Hoyle,:of Matthews, waa
$1.00 Gold Top 9eaur and Cuff Plns..'.;.; .J,e; ..1.......25c
25c Arnold's Bdgt reduced to.....;i.,.j.,i.W;;..;.;:..ll5c

Kwaixil Com let ' Returned to the
ItoivU With Heavy Additional Kn-lent- -r

Many Krcrulta fr tlie Cimlii
Unngw UnnttrM-- Jo ined ; fur .Not

'Answering to Tlulr Names Wlwu
Called.-'.- . ' - ,; ; . (., ;

Judge R. B. Peebles Is determined
that nothing shall . retard the pro-
ceedings of the court over'whleh he
preaidva. Adam Urael and Will John-
ston, two negro witnesses, who were
ummonxd by the , State to testify

against Turner Jamison, charted with
retailing, , fulled to ' respond . when
their names , were called yesterday
morning. After the crier had callod
them out, , and . the ease had been
flnltfhed, the delinquents were located
downstairs. They were forthwith ush-
ered . up. .For. hla negligence ' Israel
was ordered alt her. to go te Jail for
14 hour or pay a fine of ft. John-
ston was commanded to pay the fine,
Explanations wr 4n order. The ne-gro- ea

declared that., they did not
know that they were required to re-
main all the time In the hot, stuffy
court room end had only stepped out
for a little fresh air. They asserted
that they had not heard their names
railed. Ignorant of the fart that their
rase was being4 Jried. Judge-Peeble- s

admonished the negroes, remitted
their fines, but ordered that they re- -,

celve no wltnesa fees, Jamison Was
adjudged guilty . and ordered to pay
one half of the coats of the case.- - ;

Carey Alexander, against whom
there were two cases of .larceny, one
for assault and another for gmbUng,
appeared for himself, doubtless be-
lieving that bis lawyer fees, would
amount to more than the penalties of
the court' He learned otherwise, for
he was found guilty In the two lar-
ceny cases and was sentenced to work
on the road for two years. In the
other cases he was . penalised , with
one-ha- lf the rests. "

Claud Williams was adjudged, guilty
of-- larceny and- - waa sentenced to 11
months en the county roada Henry
Ross, charged with the same offence,
waa sentenced to four years. Tom
Holmes, on the same , charge, was
found not guilty.

Neal Martin, the convlctwho 'ea
caped from the Oood Samaritan Hos-
pital under cover of darkness several
weeka ago, and who. the night follow-
ing; broke into the afore of Mra. Bell,
in Steele Creek township, was re-
turned to the chain gang with a new
sentence of five years. Arthur Haw
klna, for larceny, waa given one year.
,. Marshal Morrison, a colored youth,
was charged with disturbing religious
worship, and assault. He was ed

gulty of the. latter offense and
sent to the chain gang for alx montha
He was Used- - with the costs In the
first case. . , s

The Jury failed to agree in the case
against Oa Baker, charged with car-
rying' concealed weapona. A mistrial
will doubtless be ordered. Lee Martin:

siowiy. .... . .. 7..j :. . one of tha visitors In ihe city yester
--The condition of Night Turnkey

J. M. Camhm-dt- , who was run over

'Any Hat In th house,' np matter
what the price,, I la. Ladles' Trimmed
and Untrlmmed Rata Children's
Hats;-wort- h up to 11.00 and fl.OOi
about lOo in the lot'.. . . ...a&c
. All Flowers- reduced, and we will
trim any Hat for you at reasonable
prices..- ?; . '. ;

K Special Ribbon Sale ' '

' ' ; ,TO-nAY"l-
. TARBs '

Air Silk Taffeta'and Satin Ribbons,
to Inches wide; mostly SO and 15c.

grades;, all . colors; per yard . . lac

ana hurt by a carriage some, wotskf- ! V MIm Jcaale Caldwell, left lat olfht
. for Atlaatlo tltv; rPbliadelohU and ago, remains unchanged. v ,.. New Fall WoolensThe big watermelons are coming8he will bei Mother Northern polhta.

, . , away a week or ten day. '... r. irf." Vt'agons. full of are
seen on the atreeta every day.' Romai ' -. .'V . . '

: . '
. Mlaa Berta LortL who apent a' year of them ara sold by the yard. '

'!V In Baltimore, has returned to.' thia v Mr. Walter P, Moore Is now with
; city, and la wltA her alster, . Mrs, , the ' Burwell-Oun- n Company, having

aoceptea a pomuon wita-tn- e wnoi

38-in- ch Woolens, mixtures, plain and hadow checks.
;

, Sale price 50a
. $1.00 50-in- ch black and navy all wool Panama. , Price 75c

46-in- ch all wool grey Panama, iri plain and plaids. Price 98c

I Hosierysale, department of thl4 well-know- n

v. : Mlaa J Alice Holland . ha, returned
; ', from VlritlnlA Beach,' where ahe apent

concern, '1. i,t , ....,-,..- .

' Charlotte was blessed with anoth
er fructifying showen. yesterday after

. V'.;. -" . ,;fi''i''. - v noon. If the ralna contlue Sam Kirk
: ' r ; 't' ' Mlaa' fetta Freeman left yesterday Patrick's, pea vlneawlll,cover the

court houa, ,v u. ? ...

We have a big line ef Hosiery that
we have selected with unusual rare.
If you have been buying unsatisfac-
tory Hoae, let ua advise you as to the
kind that will give you satisfaction.

' AH our . pretty - Lewna Dimities,
etc.; former prloee 10c. to 15c yard

Wew Black Woolens''will spend her vacation, - H Joe' Williams and Jack Donald-
son, two white boys from the Victory
Mill settlement. ? are locked . In thep Mr. ' and Mra, Ji A. Jones and MUs
Tombs on a charge of larceny.' TheySusie Hooper left. last sight for

WiighUvllle Beach, where they willv.,
wm have a hearing thia morning.spend aeverai aaya . . ". : - . InLenoir Toplo says: "Miss

extra wide andGrace f Horton t. left -
s yesterday v Our' 8c. Lawns,.' , " Mlsi Llllle KImmons. who hax been t 7-- ecfor Charlotte, where, she expeota to nice;, to clean up, yardv-- . ylsitlnv friends in . ait. Holly,' (a ex.

Woolen Taffeta, something new, in a beautiful smooth
woolen material, black only, 4Wnch. Price $1.00.

All wool "Black Chiffon Panama, 4f3-lnc- h. 75c and 08c.

Black all Wool Tamese and VoUes. Special v'aiue,
75c, 98c and $1.25 i

uk a course- in the training acnooi
for nurse In toe St. Peter's, Hospital.. petted In the dty to-d- ay She will

spend a few day with Miss Mary
.. Morris, east. of the City, and will then Waispargains

leave for her home m Miaslaaippu,
J.'P, Snlpee, of Steele Creek,

Is assisting Rev. Dr. R. C. Miller In
a meeting at the . Sardls A. R. - P.
church. The aervlae commenced yes

Soacial .In White Dotted Swiss
Waists, would be cheap at lOe. SSa' vS 'Mra. C. W. Johnston If spending terday , and will continue Into next Special lot tiew li.lu awt waists,i ; " some .time la Aihevijie, . .

at .. .. .. . .. .. eeo.week.. , , . ...

- The Charlotte council. ! United' " - Miss Lena Bihlth 1 apendinnf a few
Commercial Travelers, will meet In tta A Cent Notion Counter.."days with Mlsa Mary vB.- - Miller, at charged wth retailing, waa found .nothall, over" Belk Bros. Store, on East" her home near Bardie. "j- ' ,; "? ' -

. . -
, Oakley Henderson ana jonn lbti.

two small nerro boys, wno were topna
Trade street,-- , this evening sf .J0
o'clock.. All. local and visiting mem-be- rs

are urged W be present. . -

The body of Mr. R, H. Abernethy.

Vra.JJ. r RudWU and-daugh- ter,

V MUI Minnie Rudlnlll. hare returned; to
', 'the city after ialtlna- - Washington, At--

There wW be a bright spot In our
store during this sale. Large space
given up to display of bargain notions
4c. each; values will run up to toe-i- n

Pearl Buttons, Pine, Lustre Cotton,
Pin Cubea-Toilet- . 80a pa, etc., eto.

HUndreda of other. Special Bargains

guilty of larceny, were ordered to be
whipped soundly by their parents In
the presence of an officer.

The grand Jury has returned a troe
bill against Laura Gordon, a resident

nanticcity ana uaiumore. . ;, whose death occurred In the city
Thursday night, ; was carried to his BELK BROTHERShome-I- Stanley yenterday morning.. Mies ATia Query, of Concord; who

liaa'becn vlslUna- - In the city, returned where yesterday afternoon. me iu of the tenderloin district,' who la
nerai and, interment took place.hor home last BlrhL"'? charged with selling beer. , .

all ever the Mora.Mr. Ti" : P. ? Alexander." Steele
'h The Lenoir Tonic aaya

-

f

Colored Women FlgmV
Carrie Hawneld and 81a Carter, two

Will Continue an Wholesale and RetailCreek's famous eagle hunter, has re-
turned from Morganton,- where he fl IClearance Sale

Next Week,.'..r- -' THr.,W T. Wllklneon and family,
;.''p f Charlotte. 'arrived Friday, and are spent several months recuperating. He

ia in' fine spirits and seems to have re-
gained his health. . . ' s

col bred queens of Middle street, fell
out and fought late yesterday after-
noon. Carrie bounced a rock off of

' - stopping at Mr., j. k. uouiwaro B.

The work on the addition to the,. .Mri' Maggie Sturdlvant,
' "and dauahter. Miss Jonnle Sturdlvant, FlVet Bsptlst Sunday school roomv - of Jackson, Mlsa., are visiting Mrs. W, is progressing slowly. The Improve-

ment when finished Will give a seatt ; O. Nlibet on North Tryoa street.. ...

Sla'a head, and did other damage. Po-
lice officers' went to the scene, of the
fjraeas and arrested the women, who
will answer for their offences before
the recorder thli morntng. .

;

There were eight bales of cotton
on the local market .yesterday and
the price waa 10 1-- S centa. Last year,
the eame day. 1$ bales sold for .lVs

ing rapacity to the school of approxi
Mlsee Louie. 8turt' - end Sarah mately . 1,000. rnework will hardly

be completed before October t .

13 West Trade St
' ' Jones and Loulao Wadsworth. who
.' vr have been spending some time at Lake

? Toxaway, are expected to return Uj
The annual Sunday a hool plcnlo

the city, to-da-y.. v i .'..',v.) s
was-enjoye- at Mulberry church, Ber-rj'h- lll

township, yesterday. Mr. W.'F.
Harding did the speaking. The Sun-
day achool choirs furnished delight.' Mra-Anni- e Bmlth Rftw Is spending
ful music.-- large basket dinner was- a week in the Sapphire .country, .

v ' Irua Tlllll VAtin - vhn ' has ; been
given and everybody had a good time.

Charlotte people will hear; much
of the Greater Charlotte, ChautauquaT ,. visiting in Rock Hill, a C, Is expect-- -

d to return to the city this evening.

Is always In the lead for little articles. v ; v . v 'V-- . . ,

SPECIALS FOR S CENTS BATCH DAT: '. 5

1 Pair Children's Hose .. ..I Cents 1 Bunch Finishing Braid.. ..I Centa
1 Pair Children's Sox., ..-.- .I Cents ( Rolls Tape.. I Cents
1 Bleached Vest t Centa 1 Yard Black Elaatlc I Cents
S Vests, with tape S Centa t Yd. White or Col. Elaatle Centa
1 Pair Men's Arm Bands.. . .B Centa 1 Doe. small Covered Buttons I Centa

'. VBhe will be accompanied home by
Within the next few weeks. A big sign,
similar to the one advertising the
I Oth of May celebration, has been

Wet

Weather

Washing

stretched from the Central Hotel to
the Burwell-Dun- n corner on the t uoia cower Button.. . . . . Cents I Dos. good Pearl Buttons..! Centa

--Oa, and Eva FewelK' of Rock Hill,
. who will be her guests for some. time.

; V' '' '
Misses Alice ' and ' Janle Haughton

' jCOTTON ; LAND FOR SALE!

On Monday. September ird. XIOf, at It m.. at the Cowrf House

. Door, in the townof Rocklngrfam, N. C. the unde'ralaTiedf wftl sell

at publlo outcry, to the highest bidder, for caah. that.; highly ed

cotton farm, containing 408 acree. known as the "Ledbetter
Level," adjoining the town of Steele's MUls, a sUUon on Ues main

line of the 8. A..I. four naUeaWest of Rockingham, N. C, ,

' The undersigned will take parties who desire to become bid-

ders over the' premises, at any time, end will also reply to " letters

of Inquiry. , , ." R. . LEDBETTER, Rockingham, N, C.

1 Pair Cuff Holders., ..t Centa 144 Agate Buttons I Cents
..I Centa 1 Card Agate Buttons.. ..I Centa

square, , bearing s the dates of the
Chautauqua. ; a: , , ,. - , i unen conar.. .. .. ..

1 Coat Spring
1 Dosen Collar Buttons..

. .1 Cents l Linen Handkerchief' ; have returned from Portsmouth, van Salamon Shamy. a 8Tlan mer
Fine Comb.., Centa l. '.where they visited relatives. :" I . - a.

..I Centa

..I Centa

..I Cents

..4 Cents

chant, ' through his attorney. Judge
Elder Little, has Instituted1 suit against Dressing Comb.. ... ..

good Bone Hair Pins.,
Horn Hair Pins. .

. f Mlsa 'Manr Thomas f Columbus,
1 Gentleman's Handkerchief Centa 1
1 Colored Handkerchief.. ..I Centa t
1 Pair Sox: t Centa 4the Postal Telegraph A Cable Com.

.1 Cents'
, Oa4 arrived In the. city, last evening peny fori damages, alleging that ny

Dob. small Horn Hair Pins I CenU.. to be the guest or 'Mra. w ju. waws, delaying a cablegram to him from his
wife, who was in London, the defendon' North Poplar street, i

Jetick Bhavlng Soap.. ., ..5 Cents
Paper and Envelopes.. 6 Centa

1 Oood Pencil Tablet 8 Cents
1 Blank Book.. ',.1 Cents

Dos. mlxedlslss Safety Pins Centa
Packages Hair Pins..- - ..I Cents
Oood Tonth Rrn.h.. .. ' i Cmmlm

ant company caused. 'him to suffer' i Mr. and Mra, O. T. Duke hare re-- great mental anguish. ;, " .1 Cents,. L turned ." from Wrlghtsvllle Beach, i.aaei uaunary tsoap
1 Oood Ink Tablet..
1 'Memorandum Book..The Dandy Dixie Mlnstreia All RlghC'Where they spent several days.

The Academy of Muslo was onened 1 Extra yen Staff. . e e e

Roll Wool Tape.. I Cents
Paper large Black Pins.. ..I CenU
Yards Soutache Braid.. ..I CenU
Box Brass Pants Buttons Cents
Paper White Pins.. . . . .1 Centa
Box Bachelor Buttona, . ..I Cents
Pin Cube.. .. .. ,, ,. ..I Centa
Oood Paper Pins..' ' ..I Cenu

for the season last night by the Dan'Mra.- E. C. Register, whe has been
. vl.ltlne relaUvee in Concord' for the

..8 Cental

..8 Cenu

..8 Cepu

..8 CenU

..8 Cenu

..8 CenU

..8 Centa

dy Dixie-Minstrel- an. organisation of

. Of course your linen looks
mildewed . and soggy. No
blessed sunshine to dry them.
Of course the washerwoman la
late getting things home and
sometimes she doean't show
up with them at all. .You
can't blame her tt'a dog days.
Tou will eliminate one big
worry by sending your whole
wash to the never falling,

' past two weeks, returned to the city negroes. ..who alve a, creditable and' T-- yesterday morning. , ' 4;vtjt -4 : mm. HATS!
?x- -: nngipv-Hat- ? for Fall

enjoyable performance. The house
was top-heav- y, a good percentage of
the colored population being crowded .,1 Cents 1 Paper Mourning P1ns.. ,tl Cenu- ?

. Miss Laura Walker, of Chattanooga,
' . ' Tenn.. who hae been v vlfdtlng rMIs into the . gallery and balctony. ' but

i ran sierra. , . ,
t Oood Lead Pencils.. ..

Lead Pencils. .
( Carpenter'! Pencils.. ,,
1 Eraser, , . . .... , , '. ,
1 Sling-Sh- ot Rubber.. ..
1 Key Chain.. .. . , .,
1 Oood Pen Points. . .. ..
1 Colored Pencil,. ,, , ,
1 Match Safe ..
I Rubber Bands. . . . ... .
1 Box Crayon Pencils.,
t Roll Linen Tape.,-.- ,

V, . Laurie Bpong. - leavea Monday for never disappointingthere was a good, sprinkling' of white
people In ' the- orchestra. There was

Cents 1 Paper Millinery Needlee.il Cents
,,S Cents 1 Set Knitting Needles. , , . I Cents
. ,1 Cents 1 Yard Colored Fringe.. .! Cenu
,,8 Cents 1 Needle Case,. .. ... .. . ,8 Cents
. ,1 Cents 1 Corset Stat vs.. i. ,. . . ,,l Cents..(Cents 1 Tape Line.. . . .. ., ..8 Cents

,v" r wrlghtsvllle Beaeh. -
' ' ' ea S eea ft'

" 4 ' "."Ash'evllle Qasette-New- s. lfth!' "Mr.
move - of the real negro in the per

Model Steam
i ' 'and Mra John Scott, of Charlotte,

tTnrtained at k bridge ' whist - party ..I Cenu,.l Cents 1 Yard Ribbon.. ., .
..I CenU 8 Yards Daisy Ribbon. ..8 Cents

formance than in the usual run of
negro-shows- , and It was thoroughly
enjoyed throughout, - both upstairs
and 'down, as vouchsafed by boister-
ous and prolonged applause' after
nearly every number. . , - ,. ,

Batteryvnsterday morning - at the ..'1.1 : rPark Hotel. - Among, those 'playing
WE GIVE YOU MORE. ORTKc'c&cct shape in

''
Stiff Hatse -- N

were Dr. entt Mrs. LAIrd, Mrs. UlcK
son, of New Orleans; Miss Clohecy,

' , Mrs. . Casard, Mr. and : Mrs, Seiblea
: Mr. and Mra J. C. Hunter, Mr.,Le- -

'

Aluminum Hair rina. j yDr. Liny ta iMter. .;
Mra.v K.. C Register returned from i raper weaqiea . .t..j..

roy 8prlnga and M.,Knowiea; Concord 'yesterday, where she wu
railed last week on ' account of the Shapes and Colors inJ M'ae Hannah i McLaughlin la the Illness of her uncle, Dr. W, H. Lilly.

IS Safety Pins. P
J Mirror. ';'vv-';;'.-- p .

I Hair Brooch. '., ' ,' 7- -

Collar Buttons. j
1 Pack Envelopes.

OH, THAT
HORRIBLE
HEADACHE

-- Soft Hats. e e ?
'- e.:e

uis rrienns in mis city ana tnrougn-o- ut

the: State will be glad to know
the condition of Dr. Lilly Is some-
what Improved. V. '

BETTER, txm ONE CEXT:
i
t Box Invisible Hair Pine.

Linen Collar. --

1 Yard Shirring Cord. '

1 Crochet Hook. '.
1 Pair Arm Bands. ' .

I Dosen Buttons.t Crochet Hooks.
1 Shaving Brush.
1 Key Chain and Ring.
1 Card Hooks and Eyes. '
1 Pencil Tablet
J Fine Comb, ,';
1 Back Comb.'
1 Dull-Hea- d Hat Pin.t Check Board. , ' -

1 Carpenter's Pencil."
1 Roll Crepe Paper.

PRICE $3.00Mr. Ed Nlvens. of Waxhaw. waa In
the city last night, stopping at the
Central. Hotel ' .t . - . .

'-
-. ;' ',

& ROGERSYOItKE BROS. Why suffer all the torture
of the da rolled with a splitting,'

horrible headache, when relief
Is go easily obtainable
ft . i a

tuept .of Dr. ana Mrs. ucuiugniin,
' .;; on Weal; Beventh atreetv '.s i ' - ' '

..' k.. ,. - A .' -

Mlsa Lillian , Boyer has returned
from a visit to bar slates In Ureena

Mrs.- - C C: Kennedy and mother,
.''Mra' Louies Wrlston, are ln Lenoir,

- : where they will spend some time.
v .' ? .

v.,' Mra Tyler D. Haynee haa"returnod
to the city after visiting friends In

," Llncolnton. .;.-- . .' ! .;

; '. W. B. BwlndelV of Oriatoro,
r arrived last night to: visit Mrs. W.

- a Stewart. ' 'I , .
.. rJ m - '' ''

'

i Mr, and Mra Sam Bnrjrln will leave
H.'. thia morning for - Rutherfordton,
. 'where they will spend aevcral weeks
. visiting. : - ' ' - k (

i , , ; i --. - v - r

SOLE AGENTS, PiSUNDAY...
1 Yard White Elaatle.-- 8

Fine Comba
I Cakes Toilet Snap.
1 Black Beauty Pin,
1 Horn Hair Pin.

4 Aluminum Hair Ping.. ' :
1 Horn Hair Pin. !

1 Box Paper. .
1 Bog Mourning Pine.
1 Lead Pencil.
t Roll Tape. '

Yard Hat Elastic,
I Heel Plates.
t Paokage Hair Plna
1 Spool Darning Cotton.

Yards Ribbon.
Dosen Collar Buttona.

I - Battenburg Rings.

iOmb.".
t Tooth Bruah.
II Fish Hooka
1: Tape Measure.
1 Yard Woutarhe Braid. ' ;
t Yard Ribbon.'
1 Pair Ladles' Hose Supporters,
i Yard Wash Braid. . .
1 Slate Pencil.

nED CROSS J: ; v Roll Black Tape.
Plpav- " ,v.,1..'.:.''.'.READING ' .,,, .. .. , HEADACHE POWDER' if 1 Tooth Brush. vrM'.:

I Horn Ifalr Ptne.The fine r t v
X Hemstitched Handkerchief. . rt I 1 f i t K A:SJitXL tri v. ,V-

; will' ,five InsUnt.' hafmleee

V; They re perfectly harmless
. and thsy aire perfectly certain..
",P The pritV I pHly.'.O cents
per package lmot too little

.'. ..4. .'t .,: V

1 Button iioog.
I Key Ring. Jv.ev
1 Yard Belting. '

tCedar Pencil. ;

'I Bib Holder, .Ik;
X Rubber "Band. i

, Card readme; as follows hays been
Issued; Wr 11 - . .

Art Of I Pairs Shoo Lacea
Plnees Whalebone. 1 Yard Velvet Ribbon:;

to mention. t Spool Thread.
1 Yard Casing.
1 Fan. ,..V '

V
1 Memorandum Booh.

I Fancy CriLr':;.Pppif:;yp.
v , 1 ,4

v 1 Tay':-H- .VUu;p.pPPfPrP .)
, f I Rttbbep.. Hreeen't i.'Wtv

, ' 1 tpaoi TurkeyJted Threa4.!l:.:.W : ?

" i LargJ Hah Ptn.'-- . pp
4 in box. 1 1 Sash Pin,-'TV-'-. 'P'ppfpy'i"i.r'p--

end. . , 8 carriage ''Vott.Ppi-y.p',,- P'

1 pnn Staff.-- PP'Pp Pp-- :
-

, 1 Collar.;: ,tj '. i Pt'h p p; f ' :

1 KsncrHat Pin
r ,

furniture 1 Box Slate Pencils.llawlzy's Pharmacy

A good book Is a flneom-- :
panlon' for the quiet Sabbath

; hours. . A few apeclalty good
'ones are Rnnkey's Slory of the

Gospel Hymns, t5o. ne Tor
reyand Alexander, the Story

'of the " Greatest Modern
Evangelists, ' prlca 11.50 net;

(

Twentieth Century New Testa
ment, H.00 nctj' The Kingdom
In the Cradlb, by Bishop At-

kins,. tl.231 Pongs Merry and
'Sad, by John Charles McNeill,

. $1.00 net; by mall fl.Of.-- ,

1 Thimble, closed.1 . 7-

i Pair Slipper Lacea
'Vv i s I - Z ez - li a I Arm Bsnd. .

i CHttt llnttnn.

, s. Mr. Francis j. snore , i

' announces, the marriage of hla daugh- -
U v;v,,v; er

.. Emma May ,
'

:. i',v"v to i ' fvw
;v1;'.. Mr. Edward E. .Raporf '

; on Wednesday, the llftecuth of Augunt
, One thounend nine hundred and lx

' - Wlnaton-Bate- North Carolina. J '

1 ;' ') At Home
, vv"'' after Ppt ember the first
; v Wlnstoo-Bale- North Carolina, .

, f. , - . v ' '" " ".'.

On the Hth, Friday next, Mr. and
Mra Walter W. Watt will anil on the
steamer Cedrle, of the. Whits Star
Wne, for Europe, Where. they wilt
travel for several wefk. Mr. rand

; Mra Watt" will land at Quenftown
. and, aftfr vlnltlng a number tf places

In Ireland, cross i over . to Scotland,
where they will take In mot of the
points of v IntercHt. Frot-- . Scotland
thy go to 7ondon and win tour Kn(- -'

landlnd Wslca before sroing t Pari,
then to Holland, Oeriuany,
then back to France, and over t

Get a Re-Pri-nt Copy
of the Original ,

t watcn- - cnam, '...s .,

, 1 Dosen Ornament 4

1 Box Blacking, '

t lAdlen' Black Collar.
1 Yard Round Hat Elaatle,
1 Slat ,'Pencll. , i

I Dosen Oood Pearl Buttona'
1 Handkerchief, .;
I Lead , pencils.

Button Hooka p
t' Boonel Pln . ,

, lllaalTi.

Historys
SpcciaVBargains In Ginghams anil. all kmd3 of Dry G:

''Saturdayav;.-- ; pp:

has Its highest expression In whgt we new thvf In Parlor Stilts,
Evory piece Is most grtlstloally designed.-skillfull- and strongly,

constructed.: finished, polished tad' upholstered In a; manner abo-lutnl- y

perfect. ' - , . , -- .
' , '

. Our prtras "bn these kulls are so modl rate that none can afford
to miss Oils great opportunity of saving moneyt

. we: wmi icmt
Of ; North Carolina

Valuable ti ' Any Library..;;.

rormerty Sold foe H.OO, Jfoie Sells
.. ' sua.--- . vv;t;
IvAlil i.l MIHJ ItVWvI, ' '

Pub- -DookNi-Kcra,- l KiutloncYs,
llHhrrav

CDept." Store. Corner Tr:Itliie HIMwn la th hranil of the "P"mi
Tvr Made" in Lemon and Vanilla lix
tiacl. ...


